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Aldershot & Farnham Injury Reporting Policy 

Aldershot & Farnham Hockey Club recognises that England Hockey requires data 
of injuries sustained across the sport so that trends can be identified and 
reported to both England Hockey’s Board and the International Hockey 
Federation (FIH). It understands that it is imperative that England Hockey 
collects this data in order to influence rules changes and improve the safety of 
the sport. 

In order to collect meaningful data, England Hockey require clubs/associations 
to complete the England Hockey online ‘Injury Monitoring Form’ following injuries 
sustained that require one or more of the following: 

 Treatment from a first aid specialist (e.g. Team doctor/ first responder) 
 Hospital treatment 
  Subsequent visit(s) to a GP 

The reporting of injuries sustained on the field of play is a requirement for all 
clubs/ organisations who are affiliated to England Hockey as part of England 
Hockey's Injury Reporting Policy. 

Please complete the form available on the link below for any injuries sustained 
which meet one or more of the criteria outlined above. 

Injury Reporting | England Hockey 

Medical Conditions 

It is the responsibility of the senior player or in the case of junior players the 
parent / guardian to inform your Captain or Coach of any medical condition that 
may impact your ability to play hockey. This includes allergies. 

Pregnancy 

Please CLICK HERE  to refer to England Hockey for the latest guidance for 
pregnancy within hockey. 
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Injury Monitoring 

It is the responsibility of the relevant Coach together with the Welfare Officer  to 
complete the Injury Monitoring report form required by England Hockey for any 
injuries which required a player to attend hospital. 

 

 


